10 + Places to Find Modest Bathing Suits
By Carol D’Annunzio (Simple Catholic Living)

A few years ago, I wrote a blog post listing ten places to find modest bathing suits. It must have
resonated with a lot of women because it quickly became my most viewed (and commented)
post of all time, and remains so even to today. Thus, I decided to update and create this list to
include the suggestions recommended by readers.*
1. Simply-Modest.com
2. Solartex.com
3. Stitchintimes.com
4. Swimmodest.com
5. Wholesomewear.com
6. Dressingforhisglory.com
7. Blair.com (Some suits are more modest than others, so beware before you click over...)
8. Modestswimwear4u.com
9. Biblicalgarden.com
10. Modestswimwearsolutions.com
Suggestions from readers:
Hydrochic.com
Rey Swimwear
East Essence (Islamic)
Sportmylook.com
*(Please note: Click the links at your discretion. I am not responsible for content outside of my
own website, nor do I necessarily endorse any outside links. Also, Please be aware that not all
of the links are Catholic/Christian, nor are they all U.S. based companies, but I offer them
because they are modest.)
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Links were valid at time of compilation. If a link no longer works, please let me know so that I
can remove/correct the link. Thank you!

About Carol
Like many of us, Carol is a jack of all trades: wife, homeschooling mother,
homemaker, and most importantly, a child of God. She is featured on
Ezinearticles.com, a contributor to The Catholic Bloggers Network, and blogs at
Simple Catholic Living where you will find encouragement and resources for
living out your womanly Christian vocation.
Let’s Connect!
I’d love to hear from you. If you have any questions or comments, please feel free to contact me
at carol@simplecatholicliving.com.
Where to find me on social media:
Don’t forget to friend / follow me on the following social media sites. I will do my best to
follow you back as soon as possible!
Facebook

Youtube

Pinterest

Twitter
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